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. - cologne WaterCA PROCLAMATION. i
F t

General Agency and' Commission '
- f ; business. J -

- ;
Sahscribers have this day"; entered into; a

copartnership under the style of " VVnitxxES,
wWrrTTEtD & Co., for the" purpose of doing a geff- -i

Gambling for a New Trial.
' Not many years ago that capital good fellow

M , was Judge of a district in North-weste- rn

Texas. A chap of the name of Snowdon signed
some kind ofa bond or recognizance for' 20,000,
as surety, and being required to 'justify,' ws sworn
in open court, and asked if he was worth six thou-

sand and six hundred and sixty-si- x "dollars sixty--
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By His Excellency DAVID S. ttEID Gov- -'

ertor pftne State ofNorth Carolina.
in-TilERE-

AS, three-fift-hs "of the! whole number
of members of each House of the" General

Assembly did at the last session pass the following

Act: "J; '
-

;

AN ACT to amend the Constitution of North Car- -
.olimu'.i. - 'vH-- :"-

-
TV-- : ! ;

' Whereas, The freehold qualification now re-

quired for the electors for members of the Senate
conflicts with the fundamental principles of liberty ;
Therefore. ; ::1 ' :

Sec. 1.rBe it enacted by the General Assembly

ifthe State o North Carolina, and tt is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same, thTee-fiflh-s of the
whole number of members of each House concur
ring, that the second clause of third section of the
first Article of the amended Constitution ratified
by the people of North Carolina on the second Mon-

day of November, A. 1 835, be amended by
strikinerout the woruarand possessed ot a rreenoia
within the same" district of fifty acres; of land for
six months next before and at the day m election,

fhat
.

e "Jd?p men !fi rftSJtV .

one years (except as is hereinafter AZritLrefo who
have been inhabitants ofany one district within the
Statetwelve months immediately preceding the day
of any election and shall have paid public taxes
shall be entitled JLO vote for a member of the Sen-
ate.' '

; ;.;.
Sec.--2. Be Ufurther enacted. That tfie Gover-

nor of the State be, and he is hereby directed to is-

sue his PrlJSfaTBation to the people of North Caro
lina, at least six months before the next election for
members of the General Assembly.setting forth the
purport of this Act and the amenament to the Uon--
stitution herein proposed, which Proclamation shall
be accompanied by a true and perfect copy of the
Act, authenticated by the certificate of the Secre-

tary of (State, and both the Proclamation and the
codv of this Act, the Governor of the State shall
cause to be published in all the newspapers of this
State and posted in the Court Houses of the res-

pective Counties in this State, at least six months
efore tbe election of members to the next General
Assembly. -- ;

Read three times. an agreed to by three-fift- hs

of the whole number of members of each House
respectively, and ratified in General Assembly, this
the 24th day of January, 1851.

J. C. DOBBIN, S. H. C.
, W. N. EDWARDS, S. S.

State of North Carolina, . )

j V Opec of Secretary of State.
1 WlLLUM HiLt,Secretarv of State, in and for

the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the foreffoinff is a true and perfect copy of an Act
of the General Assembly of this Statey drawn off
from the original on file in this oftu'-e-. uiven un
der my hand, this 31st day of December, 1851.

WM. HILL, Sec'v of Stale.

Akd WfiEREAs, the said Act provides for amen
ding the Constitution of the btate of North Caro-
lina so as !? confer on, every qualified voter for the
House of Commons .the right to vote also lor tne
Senate ?. .'

Now. thorefore-i- o the end that it may be made
known thaTif the aforesaid amendment to the Con-

stitution 5aU be agreeLto'by.-- t wo thirds of the
whole representaltonl ifl each house ot tne nex
General Assembly, it will then be submitted to the
Deoole for ratification. I have issued this my Proc
lamation in conformity with 'the provisions of the
oeiore recifea Act.

In testimonv whereof, t)avid S. Reid, Governor
of the State of North Carolina, harh hereunto set
Vita kaorl aftitaneei) tliA drfnt Sal of ; said State

pt,wi"'r. . BJm
daice Ttl.VrZ "uepen- -

I . DAVID S REID
TttoMAS Settle, Jr. Private Sec'i.
Persons into whose hands this Proclamation may

fall, will please see that a copy of it is posted up
inlhe; Court House of their respective Counties. ,

Raleigh, Jan. 15, 1852. 1 td

JAMES E? BOSWELL,
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER

AND
MUSIC DEALER,

NO. 9, HOLLIDAY STREET,
BALTIMORE.

G!IX, six and a halfj six and three quarters, and
seven octave Piano cortstantlv on hand or

made to order and warranted.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
marcn o, ioo.

TJFATTTTtfTTT PTPT 00KS F0R 1852
jl j x ci duiw uui ui ,. Jlliuioyilieilt

$500 to $2,000 a year.
TO Ministers, Colporteurs,' Traveling Agents

and others, who desire to circulate eood Books at
.tSSnSSVSJiSlSS rJla' : ;

'

u--j wua nuuii x tj n in L HiU 1 G ClrCUlaie
the Pictorial Historv of India and Ch'ina! 'Thrill.
insr Incidents of the Wars of the United States, ami
othertruly valuable and illustrated work3. Address,
posi-pai- a,

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William street, New York city.

March 2d, 1852. 6 tf
' Hofland's 'German Bitters.
SUPPLY just received and for sale by the

la. -Atrent.a . P. F. PESCUD,
Fayetteville street,

Raleigh N. C.
Janry V7tli

- i
Tooth Soap.

TRACTIO AL EXPERIENCE has proved thisx to be one of the greatest inventions of the age
ior puniymgine oreatn and cleaning tbe Teeth
and Gums. Only give it a trial. '

P. F.iPESCUDhas iust received 1 ara. of the
above and if you wish to supnlv call soon.

January 27 th, 1852. . i
P. F. Pescud,

WHOLESALE AND! RETAIL DRUGGIST.
FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

Raleigh, N. C.

HAS recently received a large addition to his
and is now prepared to fill orders for

Drugs. Paints, Oils and Glass, on terms that can
not fail to please all. A large assortment of Fanrv
Goods, Perfumery, &c, has just been opened.- "-

Ian and see.
January 27th, 1852. 1

FOR RENT, two excellent Pianos.
v

W. WHITAKER,
Raleigh, Feb. 7,1852. 2

POETRY;
Lanent of a Disconsolate Loafer,
They say, a ."giood time's omio;f?

Tnouga it travela mighty stow,
Bat if evef it should get here; - ;

: I hope they'll let iu know.' '

I catft geta drppof ginr': :.'
And am short of bread and tater,

And find that X am getting in "

v' 'Almost a state of nater. .

, My coat with.mnd is coated
'And wholly4 full of holes

i My --drawers are OTerdrawn ; iny shoeSi
' Have mercy on their soles !;

,v for ttey have gaped and seemeck
1 To cry for pegs and stitches ;

; Biit'thoagh divested of a vest,
uVi-- ii hare breeches in my breeches.

Hiey say this country's free
Uu ,"j$o tyranny can Mock up, ;

But when I has A spree,
They puts ine in a lock up.

If thus they" treat a freeman
- f Of this boasted Yankee nation,
I'd rather be a nigger slave, j

, j And work on a antation.

There were terrible mistakes , 9:
--At the time of "the creation,"

- for the plan of nater surely needs
' A sight of alteration.- -

"
;

' For thorns or "thistles grow . ,
I Without being hoed or planted, ; .

And weeds arejsura to ,onoo . , -

.: Just trhcre they isn't wanted
1

Why "not have wheat --and corn
, j Spontaneously growing?

And why should taters need
Such an awful sight of hoeing I jj

V That a fellow's back must ache, i ij

'
I And his hands grow hard and horny ? IS I

v. Oh ! if I only had the tin, . f
I'd go to Californy ! i

.
'

r- j- The following excellent Parody on the popu

lar song of Ben Bolt, we cut from an exchange, for

the especial benefit, of those young ladies whp are so

tnnA f thnmhincr the latter sons oa their pianos. We
advise then! to try John Jones. , ,

JOHN JONESA Parody.
Oh, don't you remember lam Sally, John Jones?

Lame Sally with nose so brown ? f

WhoJooked like a clam if.you gave her a smile,
And went into fits at your frown ? '

In the old goose pond in the orchard, John Jones,
Where the goslins are learning to swim,

Lame Sally went fishing one wet,, windy day,
And by mistake tumbled in.

' '

'

tinder old Sim's brush fence, John Jones, I

That winds at the foot of the hill,
Together we've seen the old camel go roupd

Grinding cider at Appleton's mill ;j

The mill wheel is oven wood now, John Jones,
1 The rafter fell on to a cow ; if
And the weazels and rats that crawled round as .you

gaze,
Are lords of the cider Jjaill now.

Do you mind the pig pen of log, John Jones,
Which stood on the Dath to the barn T 1

And th shirt button, tree where they erew on the
boughs, . ; I

Which we sewed on our jackets with yam?
'the pig pen has gone to decay, John Jones J

The lightning the tree overcome ;
And, down where the onions and carrots once grew,

Grow thistles as big as your thumb ?

tiice live in tne master b wjg, John Jones
And the brook with the crook is now dry- -

And the boys and the girls that were playmates then,
: Have all gone to CaUTorny.

There's change in the things I love, John Jones,
' ! They have changed from the good to the bad,
And I feel in my stomach to tell you the truth

I'd like to go home to my dad. .

Twelve months twenty have passed John Jones,
' Since I knocked off your nose with a rail ;

And yet, f believe, I'm your only true friend,
John Jones of the Hurricane Gale.

the way to 1e Brate
, Speak kindly to thajt poor old man,

l : Pick up his fallen cane,
--
' And place it gently in his hand,

f
- That he may walk again.
His bundle too, replace with care

Beneath his, trembling arm ;
Brave all the taunts that you may hear,

lo give his lue a charm.

; ; A braver deed than scorners boast
j Will be your triumph then,

. t ! A braver deed than annals tell,
.VU Of some distinguished men.

Yes leave that thoughtless, sneering crowd j
Lare to be

(
good and kind ; .

Then let them laugh as laugh they may,
Pass on but never mind.

.i

Pass on ; but think once more of him
The wreck that you have seen, I

, How once a happy boy like you f

He sported on the green ; f

A cloudless 6ky above his head,
The future bright and fair, j

And frieads all watching o'er his couch,
- To breathe affection's prayer.

" . . - " i

But ah, the change ! He zanders now,
j I Forsaken, lone and sad

V Thrice blessed is the task of those
Who strive-t- o make him glad,

,!Speak ktndly to that noor old man,.
' Pick up his fallen cane.

for that will ease his burdened heart) i

: , And make nun smile again.

'The Petticoat!
Let bards and poets sing their lays,

. And wiite a lovely woman's praise
IU leave her for abler tongae,
By me her petticoat be sung. - '

But what without it would she be,
In all her unveiled majesty ? ,

" Go seek the untaught Indian sepxaw,
To whom, her master's will is law.

gee the swatby Arab!jnaid,
Whose beauties in the hot sun lade ;
And you will find no passion thire,

' No love respect, for maiden fair '.

; r" ' 4'.' ;

Return to whereJt's always worn,
f ;To where the infant, when first bora,

Is wrappped in petticoats, and see
Haw twit's honor all agree.--

O! woman's self, personified !

' .Devotion's drap'ried, only guide !
Upon thy undulations rest

; The grace of which they're all in quest.

; Be thou satin, silk, or wool '

Be thou empty--be thou foil ;
Thou art of life the mystery --

The source of all true gallantry.

CtRemember,.this is LEAP YEAR
and govern yourself accordingly;

Uermanj ana American manufacture
"

0y rerj superior anicie. Also, a fresh
Fennery Pomade Piyme, a most: deUghifSfj ywiHE
paration. For gale by - A

January r. r. PESCUD.1852. 1
1

100 BOXES ULAOO Of assorted Sike 4ferin
good order, for sale low.

i
Builders and xY..I ixJ l An II ann ovmt .1oroers-ar- e requicu X"i9estock .

UL,
January 27th, 1852. ..l -

it win

f K Ann B"s- - of Blake's FiTe Proof Paint,ItljUUU in store and, for sale . at New York faction
prices.

; 1 P. F. PESCUD. of
January 27,J852.

Kflfl GALS j of Superior Paint, Oils, Varnish
vUu es. assorted of superior qualitv and very
low-pric-e,

j 1 f. r. rui;.
January 27, 1852. v T r 1

50,000 Ibb. OF RAGS WANTED.

I WILL pay cts. per poand cash for all clean
cotton and linen RAGS, delivered to J. D. Wil- -

liam8' in Fayettvil!e' n tlEl1
In ODeraij0I1 a 1 this

i fZand am rags
Mv'obiect istopav as much for rags as I can af
ford, and hope that I may not be forced to distant
markets for ray supplies. I have arranged with
Mr. Williams to receive and pay for all rags de
livered to him.- - s

I DAVID MURPHY.
Fayetteville, March 2d, 1852. 6 3m

Bread !
the

--wttjjo was that complaining of Bad "Bread?

If Qh! that's the way! eat that miserable
stuff ! when if vou would onlv supply yourself with of
Martin and Russell's Infallible Yeast Powders yog
could always have it sweet and light, somethinu as
thai would be! worthy of the name. . the

Call and supbly your Cooks with the above and the
never complain again. For sale by

P. F. PESCUD,
Wholesale and Retail

j Druggist and Apothecary. see
Januarv 27th.' 1852. .. 1 on

I

For the Cur of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WH00PING-C0U- G

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
! CONSUMPTION.

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (arid me
of them valuable) for the cure of pulmonarycom
plaints, nothing has ever been found which jcould
compare in its effects with this Preparation.' Others
cure sometimes, but at all times and in all difieases

of the lungs a6d throat where medicine pan gfn?
relief, this wiU do it. It is pleasant to taKe,3na
perfectly safe ?n accordance with the directbqSiT--- We

do not advertise for the information of those
crho have tried it but those who have not. Fatai- -

lies that have known its value will not be without
it, and by its timely use, they are secure from the
dangerous consequences of Coughs and Colds

j Jwhich neglected, ripen into fatal consumption.

i j w...u,ajr lavciicuvC ttUU
usefulness in curini? affections of the I
Throat. r

Read the following opinion founded ..pn the long
experience of the eminent Physician of the Port
and City of !

i ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851.
Dr. J. C. Ayer,

Five years trial ofyour CHERRY PECTORAL
in my practice has proven what I foresaw from its
composition, mjust be true, that it eradicates and
cures the colds; and coughs to which we, in this
section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its efjual has not yet been discovered,no
do I know howl a better remedy can be made for the
distempers of the Throat and Luns.

j J. J. BURTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it ljas done on a wasted constitution,

not only in the following cases, but a thousand
" ' 'more: - ; '

Sudbury, Jan. 24, 1851.
Dr. Ayer: Ir the month of July last I was attack-

ed by a violent jjdiarrhoea in the minea of Califor-
nia. I returned to San Francisco in hope of recei-
ving benefit fnfm a change of climate and diet.
My diarrhoea ceased, but was followed by a severe
cough and muJi soreness. I finally started for
home, but received no benefit from the voyage. My
cough continued to grow worse, and when I arri-
ved in New Yoyk, I was at once marked by my
acquaintances ls a victim of consumption. I must
confess that I skw no sufficient reason to doubt
what my friend? all believed. At this time I com-
menced taking jrour truly invaluable medicine with
little expectation of deriving any benefit from its
use. You would not receive these lines did I not
regard it my dufy to stale to the afHicted, through
you, that my health, in the space of eight months,
is fully restored. I attribute it to the use of your
Cherry Pectoral.

Yours truly, WM. W. SMITH.
YVUsHiNGTON. Pa.. Aoril 1 2. 1848.

Dear Sir: Feeling that Hiavebeen spared from
a premature grave, through vour instrumentality
by the providence of God, I will take the liberty to
express 10 you my gram ude.

AJough and the alarming symptoms of Con-
sumption had reduced me too low to leave me any
thing, like hope, Mien my Physician brought me a
bottle of your "Pectoral." It seemed to afford im
mediate relief and now in a few weeks time has
restored me to sound health:

If it will do for others what it has for me, you are
certainly one ot the benefactors of mankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
Very respectfully yours,

JOHN J. CLARKE,
j Recior of St. Peter's Church,
' .TT?.l- - 1- - 1 f t- vviiu such assurance ana irom sucn men, no

stronger proof can be adduced unless it be from its
effects upon trial,

Prepared arid sold by JAMES C.AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Raleigh by WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD
& CO- -, S. J. Hinsdale, Fayetteville; T. S. Mar-
shal!, Halifax;! Alston & Macon, Warrenton; N.
L. SUih, Pittsboro'; J. M. A. Drake, Ashboro': and
By Druggists and dealers in medicine every where

W. R. PEPPER,
"RETURNS his grateful acknowledgements to
?--f the public for tbe liberal patronage bestowed Q
tfporfhjs establishment, and gives further notice,
that' his. efforts will be, continual v to please all
who favor him with their calls. .

L THa Dinloma of theMassachnsettslnstitate was
tilnit-ilnf-l in tliiti ifMi'yg ' tuL Medauoiine three

h September, ;
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agency and ccmmisslon business, and in of--.

their services to the public in that capacity

flatter those who mav consign anv-L''"'Z.m Worehindize or eountrt tiroduce'tb
.!.- - ealtrtn r.nmmission d. Aa

he our greaiesi aim to piasc, we pitwgw
outlives to spare no pains in giving general

They-respectfull- y solicit the atronage .

LT friends and the public generally. The
s,eU8 No. 3. North water street, uiciunson'a
F"reiproof bu ilding, Wilmington, N

JUtiW 111 t AIVJCjIv,

JAMES VV. WHITFIELD,
REfiEKcEs: --John Dawson, Potter & Kidder,

Parsley, Samuel Beery & Sons, G. R.
French , na Ellis &- - ;M itchell.

mington.an;29,1852. tf2,- -

GMliT MEDICINE
Worms in Ghildrenand Others.
SMITH & ATKINSON'S

AMERICAN WORM KILLER.
THIS Medicine Ven Manufactured by

& ATKINSON lor several years.
anrijtons hppn n.?pn u-it- oar curr.ess DV niyei
cians and.others in,varH3i5 rfStates, manv t&a'tieirtltk&nr

universal approval ii dis roevwim iu an quar-

ters where it has been induced, proves that it
needs only a trial to satisfy the most incredulous

its great value, the si of the Bottle has been
enlarged, so that it is one of the cheapest as well

most valuable Worm Medicine ever.ofiVred to
public, and a person .buying this article get?
full value of his money in quautity as well as

Ualitv. which is a fact well worth reaaembering.'
Be careful to ask for " SMITH & ATKIN-sn- vs

AWRRTCAN WORM KILLER," and
that the name of SMITH & ATKINSON is

the Bottle in raised Letters. ? j j f ;

And For Sale by . .
- J -

P, F. PESCUD, Druggist Raleigh; L

D.LEWIS & CO., Auburn ;
OWEK & WILLIAMS, Near Enfield : ; ,

HASTINGS & SNEED.Smithfield ; i
GREGORY & GRISWOLD, GoldsboroJ.

February 14, 1852: . j 3m 3

READ ! READ!! READtl!
RELIEF FOR MAN AND BEAST.

THE HORSEMAN'S HOPE,
OR (

:' ,
FARMER'S FRIEND

Arrangements are now made for supply- -

ing the public with this , ...... ;

GREAT REMDET, r

has been used with wonderful success ,
WHICH who hare had an opportunity of
testing its virtues. No family should neglect to

have a supply; and all persons would do we.l to,
keep pome by them to be used in case of accident
to Man or Horse. -

FOR HORSES, &c. - ,

. For the cure of Sprains, Bruises, Saddle and

Collar Galls, Swelled Joints, Stiffness and Weak--
ness of the Lega.lOld Sores. Scratche

FUR MAN,.J"r

For the cuke of Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sprains, Swellings, Bruises, Sciatic Pains, "Stiff-
ness and Weakness of (he Limbs, j

?.-.-

.,

And other Accidents and Afflictions to. which
Men and Animals are liable.

pkeVared oslt bt r'

SMITH & ATKINSON,
288 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, ? .

And For Sale by. - " v ' ''s'i
P. F. PESCUD, Druggist Raleigh, N. C. ;
D. LEWIS & CO., Auburn ; ,

5 OWEN & WILLIAMS, Near Enfield;- -
HASTINGS &. SNEED, Smithfield;
GREGORY & GRISWOLD, Goldsboro.

This preparation has been before the public a
sufficient time to have its merits fairly tested and
the reports received from various parts of the Coun-
try, orove it to be ene of the most valuable Reme
diesjever offered, both for Man and Horse.

February 14, 1852. ' j 3m 3

RALEIGH IS THE PLACE. ...
SfHAT is the use for people to send to the

North for every thing they want j when it can
be done as well at home ?

jos. woltering;
is now employed in puttingup in the city of Ra--
leigh, a number of those celebrated Force-Pump- s9

which he warrants to perform well iri every res-
pect, throwing water faster, and in greater quanti-
ties than any other now in use. Orders from a
distance promptly attented to. ?

DOOR LOCKS f
of the most approved styles, furnished and put on,
if required. -

: COPPER STILLS, ;
of any size, made to order, at the shortest notice. '

Thankful for past favors, he solicits further pat-- '

ronage. c

JOS. WOLTERING.

-- Garden Seeds.
T HAVE just received my Spring. Supply of

Seeds, embracing a large, and - well selected"
Stock of tbe most improved varieties, j

Those desiring an Early Garden must call and
examine the selection before it is broken. .

P. F. PESCUD,
Druggist. '

Raleigh, January 27th, 1 852. j . l .

Fill Your Lamps.1 -

JUST received, a fresh-suppl- of Burning Fluid
Winter Strained Sperm Oil. i .

P. F. PESCUD. T
Raleigh, January 24, 1852. j I .

IT Standard copy the whole. ;

D. G. Lougee, ; ,
Dealer in Clocks, Watches, and Fancy Goodsi
Also, Confectionary, Cigars, and Varieties .

Sign of tbe Big Watch,. ;

GOLDSBORO', N. ,
O" Watches. Clocks and Jeweir v. neatly t- -
January, 18o2. f

TON3.VVHITE LEAD assorted :packaeea
! also Fine. White Paint a -- new and Umir!

article. For sale bt " 1
P. P. PESCUD. -

six and two-thi-rd cents, after payment of all just
debts and liabilities.

'Yes. sir.', said he, more than five times that
sum.' ,

He had hardly got out of the Court House wBen

the Grand Jury indicted him for perjury; and he,
thinking the matter very serious, employed two
small limbs of the law, went to trial, and before
he knew what he was about, found himself con
victed.

He then thought it high time to get a good law
yer, and so went to Gen. Hn, and employed 1

him to obtain a new trial, securing him a fee of a
thousand dollars. The General made and argued
the motion, and the Court took it under advise- -
ment and adjourned. ' J

That night Judge M. and General H. occupied

the same room.' There was also another person in
it , who afterwards told what took place. M. tells
the tale himself , accompanying it with" that sort of
denial which leads one to suspoct there is a little
truth in it. The other lodger lathe room said that
about two in the morning he waked, and looking
round, sa w the Judge and the General earnestly
engaged in a game of 'Poker,'

Just as he waked, he heard the Judge say.
' Well, General, wehave been playing all night,

without doing much. Now, I have got a good

hand, and I mean to make something of it. I go
you a hundred and fifty dollars.'

' I see that, and go you a hundred fifty better,
said the General, after looking at bis hand.

M. examined his pocket, found he bad just
three hundred left, and deposited it on the table,
sayiflg,

(Bo tha Cipnrn. T hMlevA T can beat vou
iUV JV M v w - - j 1

and we'll close the thing up this time. I go you

that, and a hundred and fifty better.'

' Ycu have a good hand, have you, Judge 1 I
suppose so, saia me ueuerai, oui i oeiieve i uave
got a better. I go you that hundred and fifty and
a new trial in Snowdon's case.'

' Done.' said M. 'I call you.

,Tbe cards were turned over. M. was beat,
broke up the game, and went to bed.

The Court granted Snowdon a new trial the

nextmorning, any how.

hash. t:

A few weeks since, a family in Boston having

hired a cook who had been highly recommended,

she. was ordered one day to prepare a 'hash for

dinner. The hash was served, and it was excel-

lent all eagerly partaking of it until the dish was
scraoed oui. So popular after this did the hashes

of the new cook become.thatit was nothing but hash

ftverv dav. At last the noor cook bringing in a
large dish of it, the perspiration pouring down her

fe. ftha, set iLdown. and turning to her mistress
tummsrStrikes ! why, what is the matter;"miYlZ

- Cau8e, ma'am, I can't give you haali;: every.
day, and for ever me jaws is all broke down, and.-- i4 iime wein is an wore our, cnawing ii ioryes i:

He who marries this year will run a great risk,
especially if he does it in a hurry. !..

Music, Pianos, Banjos, &c.
rOW opening at the North Carolina "Music

Store, a lot of Pianos so far snperior to anv
thing of the kind ever offered for sale in this State,
mat we design not to challenge competition.
Comparison is all that is necessary to convince the
most indifferent observer of the vast superiority of
me Bpienaia ineirumenis irom tne celebrated H ac
tory of Kbabe Ghle.

These Instruments we will sell at Factory vri--
ces, as may be seen by an examination of the Man
ufacturers Card and List of prices.

JNew Music, foreign and American, several
dozen Banjos, beautiful and brilliant Guitars, Vio--
lins, Flutes, Clarionetts, Flageoletts, &c.,of all
kiuus, qualities ana prices.

AlioU, A nne lot of Piano Stools.

jLU ,o?- - PETERSIUA. ,
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N. C, MUTUAL INSURANCE C0MPAKY.

RALEIGH N C.
. i

rpHI8 COMPANY insures the lives of indi-vidu- als

for one year a term of years, or for
lite on the mutual PKiNCiPLEi the assured for life
participating in all the profits of the Com pan v.

For policies granted for the wholeterm of life,
when, the premium . therefor amounts to '$30, a
note may be given for one half the amount of the
premium beariDg interest at 6 per cent, without
guaranty.

The prompt manner, in which all losses have
been paid by this Company, together with the
low rates of premium, present-gre- at inducements
to such as are induced to insured

Slaves are insured for a terra of from one to
five years, for two-thir- ds their value. .

All losses are paid within 90 dayafler satisfac -
tory proof is presented. ,

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W Holden
Wm. D. Haywood Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, Wm. R. Scott,
Perrin Busbee,
H.

Wm. H. Jones,
W. Hasted, F. C. Hill,

Wm. H. McKee, Seaton Gales
Charles B. Root j

OFFICERS,
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, Presidenti
William D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wiliiam H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrin Busbee, Attorney.
Charles E. Johnson, If. D. 'Y
William H. McKee, M. D. IW-BoardTc- f

Richd.B.Haywol, M. D, 3
William D. Cooke, 1
Dr. Wm. R. Scott, Executive Committee.
Charles iB. Root, )

J. HERSMAN, General Agent.
For further information, the public are referred

to tne pampnieis,, and forms of proposal, which
may, be obtained at the office of the ComDanv. or
any oi lis agencies. -

Communications should be addressed, fpost paid
to JAMES F. JORDAN. Secretatv.

g,ven to the berry Sectoral, by eir Government
. h consMpratUn m ifo 0vtMrt,i; L,n. .

T. J. HAVEN'S
Protographic Winature Gallery,

OVSK THE POST OFFICE.
FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

, Raleigh, N. C
Raleigh, Feb. 7, 1852. . , 4 i . . :Dec.6,I85U i-- tf, Raleigh, Feb. 14, 1852 tf 344 January 27, 1852.
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